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kinds of iron required at this time, for spe j WO 'FRAN cniSE FOR TIIE YANKEES will. II CI AH..J ..- i .

CoVederacvt tor'tiiA i..tv kVi ".ti1 4.'ambscuasfsnrAiv - rv' ? we
Loyeir art, aa time rolls on. ! v S I ti t A sought our sanctum there to muse on Ihewhich we .arS eBgaged.-r.nW- e tmVetO'inikfi t Th6 ; Annexed article was f found on tte

our" Ofnijbonerplate, our 'heavy norto.v. f fxlr darbtfal pac, ,
IwKUa D0- - to adroit Oar f "jluau iucumsuip. aucre .was a uine wnnaud our railroad iron . ft he tw b-- former demand-- 1 MondaV: tVe not onlv fullv endorse':ih'ct0,V,iutjt& U lir. like brothers- .-

wfe e"BarBbadxiou4 labbra r :

olring acd perpetuating the Itruc!

H' Qtie memberi of thti eneaied !

hU deepest solioitod. mnwUlingtoiJhdrW ;"

himaelffrom kbem a single day, without the pro-- 5

her an formal taoetida qf the be said to
4

Vme, the day before the fatal te7minnn I f

, Dui we go a Step lariaer
litre wiiemfes against our peace and eecaritv :j ii aDiei,jL'eIegate Irom Vake, did not like. "eachbeuev Jhat the true pol-- nUf - Tl i dmis8in;of(0 ptner (or course --we.meaii poUticalhr) much

f ."g."--- the canning Gf elks . Ufacturo of i iron connected ,with pecessitiesor I jpflfto Souttem1862. r
disease, that if he should be coWelled to zo hometo recruit his health; as he should nroWt.aot'on nt this timej which 'cannot aswe be J f10 naijuralttation awsThat as soon asfliiflr Kf'''''' an3e f ; common ense, j werhad bbpedandi thought --liad'pasd, and Itneceesary ta do: he wishnd m t r.i- -HeVe, be disregarded. -- i ''WiS;ihsl war. is ended and our independent
house fo Wave of absence for him. a mk..m that thoyHd nnitol ia Mutual Ainira,ion- -

of deep; riveii .vriTn tiie 4ui. oiu, in ts iicccjaarjr m state in mis 1 6,3- - uero.wiiJM ue.a nwa qi,cjLau&ee ctuf- - authoritrthe iereat GovernorSI05 T I)fl 1 II . ' -
granted him thatleare of tthnfZ nAconneot'on tne fact- - thatv measVres are.beibg I 'gratioa'tp'the South, cannot admit of a ddubt pmhzed ugesjwilladmik;;.thi.iankwf ;lag.ialas'l - V-- .: tv .,7, r Hall merelr.i but from all mMiU. --4 Uionuij c0nstfiDed to ' eall the :jatien taken to, manufacture iron .nponVan e'itensiverl roken;doVn andf begg "I!! : rona etvpossessiDg tfi nowerj to henceforward forerer; Ha now rest from his la-
bor! but he has bequeathed th hit tha r?K l

EUtOGir PRONOUNCED Bl TIII2 IIONfotertem with government, an4 the tfrkilsteD
VJ SS them the prif ilege of, the ballQt- -
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WILLIASI C. RIFRS ON THE LATE
scale upon I)eepKl?er s yoveroment. basal-- ,. Und by 'their oWniniquiUes and with no
'ready made contracts with parties to; farxnsb ;

tope tOf t heriUncd of hii patriotic example md of bis coun--'
Hn to the ' importatit measnro of

.i it i 'JOHNTYIERM ; Mf ..

i 'kk Biineri! Region ofDeep Rirer batshiiessj. If we forbid to aucbCavage and bitter tnV f This second admonition of tbof transitory teo
'

ure of r.unjau.ixistencp, with which, after so short 1
some forty thousand tons of iron in thtf ihape wmie,tbey J?!1111111 ?re hey: willhaf e no
jotpigi tloomrJot:, aJiernatiVer

ment of the Confederate SiateVthus iniuitn- -. can doubt that the feoutb will be 'the. re--
v iijvCTTai.i we nave een visited in thU Rail

I fcrisf it.otj appear ;-
- inexpedicnt,juia, ian4 wicked destruqtiveness

kVJuet us not imifntA MnAn it.noir iti.ij I " J ' i l 'of the at tuna! au oa out qacsUon rates a --business destined to become a pefma-- 1 g?n soiigBby: themheii .ttiereach h ere article in:tb mternrrnrAKf w u' ."T.V ". . 0t
f a. softie are prc&seu bu ueavuy wu ncnt'one j the advantages of which.cannot be j 0 knqirnough kee charactero ULi4ngrew,;but act owrfiZcM in this matter; ecr Im Promi8ed m our. last paper; , 3It Rives knew fta ntbp generation Cpinoth ; . but

too highly estimited cafe: this i time. -- iBy theT Q assured pat," if permitted, to do so, they
terfennja: with the Present nolitSftt 'ritrtloV Ar

i i . F , f-- - - JS'-'- . , Vnecessities of Gorernmeht stroefflinff with ..u De6m l0i muso meir .own; tmscnievous JZT-I- Z rrTrirt ! I 6 rotted work; and as those who :-
-

perhaps, more maa,an)thr lig man have SonS heire us have labored and toiled, so '

labia rtfJ.taiKeiVij TS, SSLSffil 'tXJ'.. t
j j "' " uh ueanea ciuzena-pas- a iien an
r , yuutuiunonjas anan? loraverdifficulties, thfirs'al jao tibnaf iqto 'jlnds; of - tefpwpte,riid

airmanufactures'wil otf a'firm' to. incorporate their damnable politicJhere-- prevent, aanger trom thu most prolific iource of the moral eovernment of the world. nH 1 A a1of head and hearty

aes to aostain the war. But before.we

Implausible objection to deter us from

f (ftcrt, let ns look at it in thedlationa
measure bears'to thepnbHo inter-rsii- s

time. While it has been ; for bears
t j wa importance to North Carolina,
f iJ hare "been undertaken, ere this
HlefcuDd on examination To bear deep

so in humblo submission to the will jif Him .hn
danger--- Fme iVcnM tDiihoar. instiumri

t ." ";J ofNortham i

footinr and a business be estabiishedrwhioh I into thd AdminisUmtidn; of ;th'eGdverit'
ruleth he desUhiea pf tnieu and jbattons.-w- too, -nton. IK

C Mrvltiyes spoke:aa ion'dWti-5:j."i4- It 't

I.sfcould be wanting Mr, President, 16 my own
flings if"not Jiio the memory --of our departed

in a tew yeais will neoessarily the valley taeDl-- 7 lief .on)i tijieni Jet, tbem come ehall have bur reward
A SCENE IN THE CONVFATin ShT THE MII ITIA nnikvr - ' t 1i

of Deep River with industrious inhabitants. wltfr the fall knowledge - that they-wil- l have
and: therebv become 'one of the wealthiest ! neither Jot tior-- . part na the. managementof ..uu) noio a .uuv itw vijuuj ; ub prjvuega ots anPUT DOWN IN THE BILLS OF TJJEDAY, vyj j i;

We had the misfortune tdTbe !a looker-o- n

lolderind longer; acquaintance wi him, perhapi, iTbe. following is Ahe ordsrof i Adjutant Gen'than any other member pnthk floor possessed, to : ;

;add few.worda to what has been .already so iiw W.tf1'- -
ord?l1Dg draft of the militia of this

fjjwlj BPa State' interests", but'valso Carolina. Bui-- ' in" order to the political affairs of ths countrtr-th- at theyparts 01 norm
L interests of the Confederate States. I avatTa Mnnfrm A"' VJaa mAI I inuat ontent tcT. bi 'vera' ''lnii"t ntv propriately and eloquentlr. said bv mv honorablfl P7 other counues.'.;wWch has - excited so much !

'
in Convention ron-- W'enesdayorniflgi

1 . ti D.na "tliAn ri Pa An Riwai- - ia i At' V ' ' ii " ' ' : J.- - : " s'i x . .1. J V ' 1 interest in1 thfa uuitinn h';'st...'!-
i . - - -- - v. . kwt aku ..coneagues. , 4.1 is now soma naif a century since,

a school boy in the ancient oity of Williamsburg. T
mw, i,-rT- -

"r.
--

7 1 mis n.naeriaaiDg,,,ine oiaie, it secms to us, j 4B ""o rvi iU0 vovernmcn .nd then and there to witness a scene bei
.firstmade. the aeuainlarca of Mf Tyler then atween the; delegate from: Hertford,' andiW

ExBcuTirfe Dep"t North CARoijrx;T. .r- -
' '.- -i'

,i.v, ..Aft Qen-lVOCle-
e, (ilitia.) I K ! 1:

V';.:r , Bleigh,Van7i?tbJ mUr J ' . 4 iamuel jVellar would call him"; the wenerable

with no voice whateverin the selection of the
RepresentatiTe3of'Gp?ernmenlj'.
,VBut',wa Have 8aid;WQ'gbiurtheV'man4ib'is.-W-e

would have no naturalization laws what

law atuaent of ou common. Alma Mater, prepar-
ing to enter' upon ' the career of active : life; It
was thus given roe to observe the whole nroarress

ij;jiwcmiw --r . cannok ao less man Duua a roaa tromrage's
fdfornislcs coal suitable Tor; jro-- 'to"Hay wood as speedily, as "possible ? to a
3ceam boats and especially war steam- - pofot whlcb win be connected - with the coal

Ccjj-occur- ; at ther; locatjonf, -- it is hjiexl' .tomiP'mTfhBjiM
delegate ''tojjffi
ora erynatr d

of his orb in the heavens from its fl rat' ftrmnarnnna
moo Uabletto militia - duty uAder (exUting orders i ')- - ";
n your regiment, and select by volunteering nrs! ' '

dlltl than (K;.J-;- f A. l , .7 I i"above jt he horizon j through, its tmeridian "brigh- t-I bl of commerce, .where H is 20 mUes, and : from Haywood IS ?!Cbe;:tpK1 tween Uiese; gentlemen' while 'discussini aIt a.Mnti.t- - rt (ha nAei I T - - . '.--'- "- I t . . 'I r . . :, Vim i "ipierare
L - y " yw-uir- u ui me wuoieregimeot; - '

Who wieH -- immediately equip and prepare them' '''... ''v,
selves with their bwn arnas, oMhe best they can 'V- '.
procure, and be ! ready at any1 moment to I march1 i :

snare m Dunging anout. tne state .ot anairs plan tf iFinance for the State,1 as to the rela
whionV caused'- - the deilruotionof the lateWW ana proper, nunwPn. Unoe wa one hundred miles, the advantages tive values of $9,000 and $500,000.' AS; we

stih characteristics in- - a marked of a railroad Would iostifv the measure Union. The North waa thed country of .free understood the wenerable delegate from Yake"
k These characteristics are, the ability But we eee that it is really 'but a smairaf--

tthe Western sky which wei are. met this 'day to
;comme6i'ate.'$j. I fity tf7-:xn4i-.,-

: . As ayoung man, when ii irstr6aw.Mrc Tyler,'
he was distinguished by the same bland ness and
courtesy of 'manners, the prepossessing address,-an-d

thej graceful and captivating elocution, which
we have all seen disp ayed by him in this nail.
These- - quail ties, the suff p isspbrt, in a govern- -'
ment like ours, top popular favor nd public dis-
tinction., bore, him rapidly through a succession

labour, and those . wbo ' bad ; been ' reared iqi to say, the delegate from Hertford hadtne"'hniitilj, to sustain a rapid' and per 1 r.ii L" : t.'.;-f-- ki
I nnnnfriAH f iA iUat' nitnrJirtnlit-t- i

vvy puxnt woica may oe invaded.. Substitutes
WilI.be.aliowedr. j".," t. , ? y ,

-
,

IfThe :, Colonel,. when thenumbers will'- - adrnit," ;
will form the monj thus designated into cpmpa.
nies of not .leas than . eighty,, with, oue' Captain.
One First Lieutenant; and two, Second Lieuten- - '

ants, -- who shall be selected by him frpm among i
the
When

offlcersbf proper rank In the jegiment ; and,
'

time said ; (that morning) that in establishing
tsaiaiioa for a long'time'comparative -- Ji:JJ:i"'li' ' .ti ' i wpnStiav1'T,n?i.nt;tn? ' The North, a system of Finance" whieh was to" last 'foM. -- 3- t-- - -- ... is. -- 1 i Tt I r
'joiner waros, iu gcucrabo sitesuj wiin too, was then r ich and prosperous and held butmuch conversation and a good deal of inef years, the' sum of $500,000 'would "riotTje a

I mnrn- - thno tnrninmn.nltv. .vi uigu: puouc employments, ils soon as he waa"iapCity. it is in tneso respects mat
of age, he, was elected bv? hii 'native coiintv of I mnnt. no. Uf thA am .im...-1u.- i I 7 : 1

inducements; to emigratwn. Arrived in the
free S tat es, these emigrants were soojot taughtilrf Deep River becomes ' so impor-- iuutui v muuu cuusiuerauoQv Wltn Him .ranu

a short time afterwards "had liiscqvered thai
the; sum I of $9,000 was a matter- - not tolbe

ficient legislation. . We believe .if-sucha-
n

opportunity for the judicious expenditure of
mosey existed in' Liberia, a road would be
at once built r and wo might say, 'though we

ia Hii firs V session inthat body was! if I mistake
Ik" a - ' - . .. ..i&en&Tyof the Confederate States.- - The companiep. when ordorp trt marnVl i afiallby the Yankees to hold slavery as even more

7 expose that coal is. coal anyhow, but
aueeaeu ai, inasmucfl, as It WOUia Duy a gOOa

detestable than .their imaginations had pre-

viously conceived J and 'after, being rushed

not, m vne memoraoie jear of 18 tl-'- l2, which wit-
nessed the bold measure of the declaration of war
made by the United States against Great Britain ;
arid ? th young legislator became, thus.- - closelv

itisDot exactly. true. Coals of dif-- admit with, some exaggeration, ' that in the

carry with fhem'.wjb'at ammunition they tan; and
five dayaf. provisions.. . ; , ;.V I

. ': -
' ' w t .

: J Companies - thii formed shall march at once'
on theorderof seven (7jT Justlcosr and report toany General C. S.t A.ho may have called for
them, arid you wilf rebbrt bv lattflf tn. thia

marly shoes and blankets for the soldiers, and,
therefore, he ,the (wenerable ; delegate from identified with; that high spirited generation of

American! - statesman, who, succeeding immedi-
ately to the great men of the.: Kevoluiion

.ons differ matenally- -i The same present state of .communication, it Is about MrotA theprocess of a so-call- ed naturali-pttfeo- ii

from one place will hot make asj to get to Liberia as it Js ti get to ation, wereTfor the 'most part the instruments
bciuetmin a given time., as another. Eevot However tbis mav

:

be. it I is Dlain in the bands of the.Yankee Abolition dema- -
VaKc,; . tnougnt (and . we agreed ; with him
fully) that the delegate; from' Hertford was tne conscript iatners , ox tne , liepublic con y ery res;pectfully, .

I,.:,--.'- , J.0..MUtinued, for thirty or forty years after them! to con- -tis importanccr of selecting those' enough that if this regioji is to ' become ne gogues for making war cn the institutions of (Signed)
;rduct the!3 afiki rs Of the Union : with a patriotism, ;4 Adjutant General,

illogical, nsequential, and self-contradicto-pi

inasmucWhe (the wenerablej delegate from
Yalce) was decide'dlyi ooio$janp!w

RDiuiy : iiuu- - Eucuags r woriuy ot meir noDie sires.PWi3J wmca V03 me greatest esiy one 0f business, one of resort, there
ptaeritiog power,: aod is fortunate mast:be furnished railway fecilities fb get

DeepKiver Coal ranks among the twV

the South. f ?( We jhink Jhesej factsVwilI be
conceded by all reflecting men at the South.
But things are1 now radically changed. The

In the dinerent representative afsembhes of it;esriX & P.; Garrqlof lGreensboroV"hava
brought into contact with the "hibestinteliects of toWW?d. f bat-

- faf0 B, 4s P ?cc-- 1 TheV arewe, and so we shall be until convinced to! t,he1 ' W1.IIII m 4Z . T .

Union has been dissolved, and the North has... - : ' "''' ! mi in wa hfl a momenta Whinh the age. i Iu the Legislature of Virginia, he was utunng hits of,uny grade or o.uality i J: '?contrary)!; that if $9,000 would' buy a" goocl'"iwcwirv tn .av. m this connection, t s mm Tirfnllv exeenlaLx nuctw a member of the Hcuse of Delegated with Lit--r j . . . I uiq u mu uiiui uv. --- y ,7 7 .7 I .--, i t .ADOutlOOtoen nBaf v"ilmington,'are. engaged
making Bttit.' It jgtfl'la there at per' bushel.

;a vast becoaiJ every aay more ma mwroik preservation of life and millidns of I y ts possible.. for the reason that
This, we thought, and stiH xnintplookcd'soThe inducements now are to migration from tnttsmj--j&spently depends on 'the, speed of j amount ? .material must be

acipUy of
Becks, Gloves; Blankita, Flannel; Shirts and Drawers2?. All steamers may, in consequence

.ml of laScient : steam, be lost in a rv ClaV.' Wiiham Jjowndes, ?J'oha jSandoiph,
the North, instead of; emigration to it, and

it is therefore' most' rational to conclude that
theJ great tide of JEujopeanu emigration to

Amenca will soon begin to flow into the

for the Soldiers Belief Society, of Strickland Dii- -

brought out for the Confederate Government,

and it'certainlj U in duty .Iwundi rafter hav-

ing; asMt were, provided the means for eslab--

ttaKfner nArmanp.nik works there.' Ito do 80 much

to a man up a tree.';,; JBut to bur surprise
the delegate from Hertford, " toot snuff'1 fat
the argument and application of the wen.e-a-bl-

e

delegate ;from, Vake, and. said he took
nothing: hack that he was not self-cohtradi- c-

trict, in Johnston county, norm yaroima :
L

Jimeff H. .ilord, It 50 Mr i folly Jones,
55 TlAv'tltflll'l' I .1 '

Henry at-.iieor- ge ;xucaer, , o oon xonjw, juuuw
McLane,.and a host of other distinguished men
who then illustrated the national forum. Eking
genprally. the youngestmember;of the body to
which he belongedand emulous of distinction, be
was ' sti mulated'to the' highest Texertlon of his
rowers bv the living models of excellence with

$ 110
, I 60
, I 00

("""6 r JMrs. Jas. H. Raiford,. . . : V-.-
t.': . --C Sontherh nart of , it. . These; people know

mm-m- . sita in inmrfl nnin a riweu kuu vuca i i - - t - , - ' - 70 Jesao Thompson,'wi .uwo.w - - -- r- -iw a .." .. . . i j". Misey ;Qanusr
M; as Isabella Qanus,

aiiicb thej might-hav- e escaped had
:tel beea quickened ' so as to reach
:&rethej were overtaken ; even the
--a a prcgress of one" mile per fcour

Jhte teen amply sufficient' to - have
iibovx being lost in a storm.,V A,ves--

of --Darin-, tory, (we! give the substance of the remarks,)-- ; ":-- V.
i-- ,; K!mVf.fif9A. nothmff of tne spirit ana genu

that what he said about the- - $500,000 was
tured materials are j wanted.. The State is a sutuuons, u.ru.uu.g. which he was. surrounded, and: hia mind waa thus Mrs Cherry. V . ;.

weight ttthrown ir4 .by ,way of lf athing of' them, and if they come among us, kept in perpetual; progress of development and J. ; iiepseyi ;

paity 'interested m 'fhe; measure. Tor by this

95 Miss N B Thomps
55! Mrs J Thompson,
15 J W Thompson,.

1 65 iMrs Eli Creech,
" 15 Miss B J Creech,

1 00 'Joshxra Creech,
2 30 Mrs J Creech, .

7. 5dLvl Creech, .

1 50' Jseph"Overby,i
25 Mrs P Creech, .: I

hey must be content with! the protection of :4 J, Jourgan, "
,iiaxtt which is supplied with an jn-- sa0rt link of a road, her, own investments in

80'
2 15

25:
' fiOi
t. SO
T 20 ;

6 CO .

60
"50

Av0
3 45
7 6

conclusive argument, (what the deuce Ndoes

one want jWith "h a make-weig- ht f to a'On-clnsiv- e

areuraent ?" Can one go beyond a
our laws,' without having any agenoy in their nroved himself roual to all the various and ardu,-- Mis adi. ,

Secil, in pursuing sin-ene- my, falls roads' iniWeration will bo increased in val oe.
enactment. Their ; children born m tnisit if pursued, 'becomes .a; priiq ."Jo j 4 jtt conclusion, we may withlinucht, truth,

conclusion-rth- e end ?) .,The wenera.ble deje--
In the highest ot them all, he gave an honorable Mf8.w goincountry ,;wiH"grow up under the influences of

our Government' and institutions, "and at the
SO Jars Orerby, ,
30 Williams' Browni 'ktt.3aj in -- consequence solely ' of a : Want advocate this measure as a pe3 as well as a

Ws not simply, t&n, one which, ;wat measure. J ilf it is a war.-- necessity, it is t N Thompson,
30 Mrs W Brown,- - V 1 24. 00
15 B Thompson, , 20

Miss 8 A " :7

Mrs Linsey Tiner, ; 'eeal f period, will be invested with; all the
,
rus tle cxiftence of coal ; upon Deep t not difficult" to see that it also tends to peace.

. 50 "Miss S A Thompson. 60y JoSmith,riehts and" immunities of f citizenships anoV
1 00 GeoreeDaurhtry,Miss Bettie Smith;?f at ie bong forward the measure at jQ t view, no State, possesses so many peace

proof of the elevation ana magnammny oi u
character by' bringing into';the leading Executive
Departments the most towering talents of the
country; to aid him in. the administration of the
Government. The selection of such ; men . a
iVVebster, Calhoun, Legare, Uphur and Spencer;
proved how; far he was above the operation efany
unworthy sentiment of jealousy. or .fear of being
AVfirshadawed in the oublic estimaiion by Jnisoffl- -

1,70 . Mrs G iMrs J M Whitley,will be capaoie 01 appreciating mem at xneiriit is upon the excellence of Ihisj eiement3 as North" Carolina; ? But they miist

gate iromi v aKe seeineu iu: uavu. iu uu
thet patheticai Questions

aboye !and v;accordingiylput
around the delegate from Hertford; when! tjhe

latter, no caring to await the finale of a ppa-constrict- in,

burst 'angrily fontandrsaid :tat
the n delegate from ? JVake should not ;put

words in his mouth that he had never usCf ,

1 45 ; "IB ' ;
'

iteini producing agent that we base brought out. V What is the use of joal and c i.
proper value an M)f exercising k them tma
proper" manner. j , f, ; -

,
--

' 'i r.rV';:- -
25 MissN C , " (

5 50 Mr II Creech,
of the j measure proposed.;; If . hron if they must c be - hauled i to market on

.MraB-J-j-Tj- ; It
Devero TaJton

i
! 1J B Alford, ?;' -

. it ;i M

These are-our- , views, and if they stamp us cial advisers ;v while his personal management of
several of the most -- delicate questions of his ad--

2 25 Mr. M DtU, U

2 10 Dixon Daris, - j

: 75 "Mrs J Mthewi, 'f
: 20 Misis R Mathews, X

2 00 " Sallie Edwards,
as a 4Know Nothing'.why, then, let it so be.

1 25
'..20

40
16
45

; 25
.60
55

.40
55

,55
2 25

30.
1
40
80

, ' 65,

""" ''A'
pwusertis true, it follows -- that not-- fagona, or taWeiong, circ'mtous routes? The

the heavy pressure' of idebt, it 'costot hauling, together with.the time'eoi-lK- J

a.mattef of economy, to for- -, guined, eats up all the rprofior; neutralizes and went-o- again to otreripA; his conclu--
Jacob HJBarncs,The following is the article to: which vje

ministration I vrefer more; particularly? to nis
broad and; comprehensive treatment of the ques-

tion" of'the annexation of Texas; and the nrm- - Mrs J HsBarnesi;
nave reierrou ; 4 .h vtfi hn nnhe d tne cause oi . consutu- -

would no dol forimeW!weraW
aaa more ampie; means w gei aii the advantages wnicn; mignt tj , ucuv&v

feonr 0ni their posseWioraVF felH Shall the ruthlef. blood y. and unchristian ene in lihodo JaJand J P-3'.-

S.4tkh.'rf n n ftTicflnsed democracy 1 Jfoaiaa

2 . 25 . John I Masse., ;

1 30 Miss M Gorly, L

1 .00 j. Mary Gurly, i

30 Mrs Berry Price, ; i

25 Berry Price,
mies of bur countryi Vhovare now .tricing with
everv'energy to conquer' and bubdue us using yake again threw out nis con, ana.was auyui,

to make the constriction; orbone-crush!n-g
Wt might 'alsoj enumerate 'the locked up in the-bow-els of!-- the iearth as,,tq

to. which this coal is nui, oV. for incounterthe expense and delay of ordinary had himself acquired in f tb el K3hoohi of pracUcalevery effort to plunder . and destroy us; even to - 60 Mm Moses. HiU,
Soloman Daaghtry,
Mrs 8 Daaghtry;
John Creech,' . ., TnIfniHnn lit wCIAD Sa U Oral. . r ' ' 'jerk; when the delegate from .Hertford ased "r Jno Hamilton,; .651,25

V60a required--especi- ally for generat- - hransits tol market.e sayii?is a peace tne emancipating ana arming-t- our uegrueo, buu
creating a servile war ! whoso "Whole hiatory has

IJlOli uufvu T : "v v .

But this is neither the lime nor the place to enter Pollv " 40Mra J Creech, ' Ii
Miss M Creech, ltad for thause of the "mechanic - measure because fit will better prepare": the f 80. IlarryLane,

1 10 .n-- Johnson,
mm to yieia:- - uw ;uyoi s. ' vAjtr

To this distressing appeal the wenerable defershown them to oe tanaticy unscrupulous, aggress-
ive, and treacherous shall sach enemies, shall such Mrs Turner Jones

upon a discussion of the menu of JULr xyier a aa
ministration of the "Federal Government, when
w sudden and Unexpected " dispensationf
Providence, he was placed at the head of it Jx?
one would more ear.iestly haye, deprecated, the

i ' John Worley;' ' 30 J W Watsoj, ;

N Morgan, ; 30 Mrs J W Barrow,gate front Vai;e repiedr-i- ii the dulcet ac--.a people oe aiiowea, aner me war overfwwiue
mon? us Cas thev certainly ' will do by the tenstne W its use thari by charcoal, etc! region of Deep driver, thoiighT not easily, ac--

Simon Godwin,t thousands) - and enjoy all. the privileges and 7 00 A J iieatn, ,

1 00 'Mrs A J Heath,!Cents OA iU xnysb uiiojj w.-- .
Whereupon the delegate from Hertford1 saidadvantages of a people they .won ia. so DarDarous- -tllade only to these fac)sV V i?- j. cessiblejiow may.be; maiie so r and o farj as

Ingoing reasons for increasing: the the?iAtiantic Statea!-.are-conc'e- iC.is.cen--
revival 1 0 .iorgoiveu .w w w wmw- - : 45 B M Oliver,Aw'tWnaltiW which most eminently andlv destroy x 4 in shorty anau tnef x anaeea .oe ai- -

5 00 TDSnead;
14 60 Misa L Snead, ,

Bryant Williams,
Mrs B Williams, s

.C B Sanders,".''!...",;
Mrs C B Sanders,

MBadford, ,. '
- John Mnndifli
klist Fannie Bines,

rkr getting this coal to markeVare to B(itnctlyMetrppo
e would nave the noor. i jduc jrruiv3ui
liwalnadHlowed the same electoral irancnises wun ourowa

Deonle. and take an equal part id ur own Gov
honorably 1 distinguished him was an habitual
kindness pfdisposition; arid agerierous appreciation
rnthAral efven ot those who were his political en

4 25 -

I 00- -.!,

17 00 '

1 00
18 25 M v

8 00
l oo ; ;?

'3 00 ' '. .

3 00 . , ;.'

1 00 J . v.
50 ' ;

I 60
w- - .;

17 25 v . , "
5 00

'
.3 00

1 00 s I' ;

65 " t, C Bnead,
0 89 PV Rogers,.Amment with ourselves?-- ' KaJ Ct ( !" i-

3. If thiaqaestioa is decided; lit .the .affirmative,
: W filkintpii, -

luted bv iwo simultaneous harangues (one at

atime- u in:aI;
two enraged members, . and decided , that the

emiM and opponents. It was about two .years
aW in this cityon a public and memorable occa-sion- V

he did himself ,ihe highest honor by a warm
L o n Aiia 'unrl m Aril v tribute to the character

Mrs LinHax,dinance re$triciing the franchise, ye may at once

I 30 ' " P A Pilkinton,
M 80 Y N Thornton, ;

2 ' 22, Unknown hands,'
lr70 Mrs John Smith, j

3 00 J B Whitley, -

35 Mrs JK Whitley,
1,00 8eth Wood.ll,

f Archibald Nox,deposit

broom corn;
prepare ourselves for.a longfUreweil lo our in
.titutionsi ' to"""" our;' laws, to our ' liberty, and
ourv independence l' In vi vairi 'will have been
shed .the 'blood 'bf ;f0ur "gallant soldiers, ih

of a ireatmaa and deceased patriot, who had stood Capt H B Watson, , ,

him in the' attitude of a powerful; and Mrs BB Watson, y- -S v7-i;l:,- :-4 MissFannia Bigdon,
ulu.ble in themselvesj butH'er a- .. -

wenerable delegate firom Jake; )vas entitled

to the ,floor Wh
Hertford Lalled. the wenerable delegate from

'vWecali attention to the advertisement oj(. the
1000 P T Mat sey, !Wm 11 Watson,
Ii. f.ftvain the teats of our patriotic inethers," suters, tIri-reviewin- g the evetful life of Mr. Tyler we

.ra Wl almost irresistibly, to apply to him a de- s- Mrs WIWatson,:7CVl ." Principal of the.Institution r ..the; Deaf, and
by ,mixmg,- - thft Blind, desiring to-purc- hase and wives, in vain - the agonies' of bereaved a--

I By A. G. POWELL, AgtYake to order;-- ' but f the ,wenerable , delegate
on criplive1 epithet by . which Abe Komana were accus-

tomed to express a quality that ever inspired theirrent," iu vain will nave been our treasuVe so freely
given, in vWin will have been fought arid won thia;
mir seayjid. war of Independence?, f ? ,

from Vak'e paid no attention to the cal and,qualities of won may;be;pro- - Broaay rjorn Conaeteditlf-tM7?t- u

L .
lhe foregoirg; miy be added the there ia a broom: facWycapableCoi4 turning. married; I; i - Iout - , - ,t j j . ... n . . . t itT rvi rnpt i.ruconndence ano buowbmuu.'. "

i On the 24th December, 1861,' Teargin,by : JosephLrre Bcvepl beds of ore are large; and a very large number f brooms; .. provided the A We have called the tforth blind arid foolish to
lEsa.. Mr. BarnabUs JoaM to Miss Narciasa BUhop. 1

ita- ?- they did tot mean w designate penuu
was merely fortunate, but one who; by a hJppy

mMnfttion of weiWemnered attributes, knew, in

was going ou wju-- u w"o -

te;ewo
part stage managerf"and jonnecjitrrdafcosu co mpittUtelf trifling. mteria cn he obtained -- with wHicn xo

all of Wake conn
waste their blood and treasure in this, unholy war j
but far blinder arid? more foolish would - we be to
give up voluntarily; thia greatest gain of the war,
this aeDaration from that fanatic and aggressive.

ilWH Of oinufio- - ttem;?Th. lUI-ftbifWSf-LTlhtrebjihe a measure, how to commar d or propitiate fbrLune.
tain on the scene, and aaroitiy .. aavauwnon the North for tbe .matena useam 0IED:This sentiment was em Doaiea py i.uui

im.tersel i expressed by their greatsat.rist nullum
At Caroiiria City, onthe 23d of December, 1S1, ofr ; 8 Khe manufacture of broom., but .now,that that and treacherous people j for iii 'coming here; the

Yankees do" not eAarw; caelum.' non animumi the foot-light- s, proceeded to entertain theau
diencel with! eome yiew oiVhwiownlistheiita .ueore8or won;as;wenave I'achw'ofWpJyW"' niwnen a6Sj.:ia m pruuen. Poenmonik John IT.; Turner, ion oi.nn... -

Tyler: iiy'-rar- union of prudence, good 1 af the ' Wake Gardi; Company D,mutant' qui trans mare currunt p ; they nave nos
Ahancred since the daytf whenrtwo hundred years Sisa and eoodl tepipe MtolI byitb? nWraHjti'Bedmtrat! North 0$tmmt.Jff J,subi ect before the,House. s . ,a vc j.

. ' 6-o- ifcy' art capable of3ro has heretofore beWvery lH'tle" cultivateil in'this- -

i;ItiW,weilone,;Mr.iMMtfuatefs from ilassachusetts, and the' Dutch from
New Amsterdam. They are the same aggressive,
fanatic, canting, egotistical people now as "thenv

and we are under ' everlasting ? Obligations to
: adapted ia the manufacture section, but ndw . that a proiitaDie.;marKe

yr'oraaaaeV; ooiir-- opene4jfo it.
r For.M.i.. -- t .."'' furmera will turn their 'atten tion. to its culture. fwtlin theXoffUUture bf Bia State,frepre:Azereoive upon every neighbour, fanatic to a de ufibrjternat

and harrowed onrJL jpe, me uucxnorn ore nas his services, eewg been afnr -- .Varal veara.We shall need all.the brooms that can be made cree that often made them yield (heir very lives to
i.n .

wn rom rough1 bloom? made at home. v haveoverrwWe'd u
' if;th ITand cM membeV'ortb M.thodUt Epi.;S CbttVeh .1 Hi Stives and acquaintancesL , il41n forge at "one heat, into a bar

their1 doctrines such ' canting hypocrites, , to
decive, i-- oftlimes; each1 other ;: ; arid egotistical,
thinking themselves a leetle the smartest people
that ever did live" --knowing more of .law- - and

deeciT ' . i.-- . I. .)not kiudij; held his. hai to.f receive: from pur
mVht eve one Tjearlv tear---all that e! could

The lampblack factory of ilr,,F. SvPratt, at
Wilmington, "K; C-- waa consumed by Are on the

.entativa in, Congres , Governor, ' Ser-ato- r,

Tice President, President-rhe- l; Vended all
thS depths andshoaU of honor;1 and inr every

trust he acquittedhimself to the satisfaction of

hia Wnstitu7nts.V After having filled, with honor
the bichestofficeaof-the-Governmentf- of tbe

lUnion-fwhi- ch. saukat length r trader theegen-era- cv

and Corruption of the times-- he lived to

?Uke a leading part lu the establishment ot a new

hooe. for they have every evidence mk ui ov

Z iaxi, ldoed, that one s. joanf, iJ
Tomirifli with every indioAtioii f, makwg

hat
l hoop iron ; ' showing tdogh-- the Constitution than the.Supreme Court, more

-- Instant' ' "14th .Z shed for there are times-whe- n Hhe' Jx2
kIof international law: and usage than all the Statesp 'lled. - A test ' equally-deci- - out aowa :- --

,1 - !.. COM.,tl nwwrw bwm. aThe Charleston; ATctcomjes .out in favor o
refuses- - ihe eye ;as :!the- - med ha will of tnalborcl ba dona.men of Europe, and more of (Jod'tiawt than our

blessed Saviour and his Apoilesi They have M -Huntsville, Alaljasia .uiuble Iccalloa for the per- -made with, the iron, produced
'

- JutheTjier place. These are tha more tearspresumed to compel ua to submit by force. Theyxoaoent capital of the Confederate Stales.
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